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Poten&al	
	Complica&ons	
Jessica	Walter	RN,	BSN	
Introduc&on	
Takotsubo	cardiomyopathy	(TCM)	is	
a	reversible	form	of	non-ischemic	
cardiomyopathy.		Pa>ents	typically	
present	with	symptoms	of	acute	
coronary	syndrome	including	chest	
pain,	shortness	of	breath,	elevated	
cardiac	biomarkers	and	ST	eleva>on.	
As	a	result,	pa>ents	are	emergently	
taken	to	the	coronary	
catheteriza>on	lab	for	angiography	
of	the	coronary	arteries.	During	the	
coronary	angiography,	a	leF	
ventricular	dysfunc>on	with	apical	
ballooning	is	noted	along	with	the	
absence	of	coronary	artery	disease.		
The	base	of	the	leF	ventricle	
remains	unaffected	and	results	in	
the	classic	ballooning	appearance.	
Takotsubo	was	first	described	in	
Japan	in	1990	because	the	apical	
dysfunc>on	by	angiography	
resembled	a	Japanese	octopus	trap	
(Peters,	George,	&	Irimpen,	2015).	
The	trap	is	a	pot	with	a	narrow	neck	
and	a	round	boRom	(Milinis	&	
Fisher,	2012).	Takotsubo	is	also	
referred	to	as	broken	heart	
syndrome	or	stress-induced	
cardiomyopathy.	It	is	commonly	
triggered	or	preceded	by	intense	
emo>onal	or	physical	stress	with	an	
increased	incidence	in	women	
(Pelliccia	et	al.,	2014).	It	is	es>mated	
that	90%	of	all	cases	occur	in	
postmenopausal	women	(Peters,	
George,	&	Irimpen,	2015).	TCM	is	
typically	in	rela>on	to	emo>onal	
stress	in	women	and	physical	
stressors	in	men.		
Pathophysiology	 References	
Signs	and	Symptoms	
Although	the	exact	mechanism	of	TCM	is	s>ll	controversial	and	
mul>ple	theories	have	been	researched,	it	is	becoming	clear	that	the	
process	is	mediated	by	an	excess	of	circula>ng	catecholamine	(Peters,	
George,	&	Irimpen,	2015).	Sympathe>c	excita>on	through	the	
hypothalamus	triggers	the	release	of	norepinephrine	and	epinephrine	
(Yoshikawa,	2015).	Norepinephrine	and	epinephrine	levels	are	2-3	>mes	
higher	in	TCM	than	those	having	an	acute	myocardial	infarc>on	(Brown,	
Trohman	&	Madias,	2015).	The	catecholamine	excess	causes	myocardial	
toxicity	and/or	ac>va>on	of	α-	and	β-	adrenergic	receptors	leading	to	
microvascular	dysfunc>on	or	coronary	spasm	(Brown,	Trohman	&	Madias,	
2015).	Myocardial	biopsies	have	found	contrac>on	band	necrosis,	
infiltra>on	of	inflammatory	cells,	and	localized	fibrosis,	all	directly	caused	
by	catecholamine	toxicity	(Brown,	Trohman	&	Madias,	2015).		
“TCM	is	generally	considered	to	
have	an	excellent	outcome	with	
almost	complete	recovery	seen	in	
96%	of	pa>ents	(Milins	&	Fisher	
2016).	Most	pa>ents	experience	a	
complete	recovery	within	as	liRle	
as	a	week	to	a	few	months	(Padilla,	
Paltoo,	Edsall,	&	HeRling,	2014)	
The	greatest	risk	is	with	the	ini>al	
onset,	long	term	survival	is	that	of	
the	general	popula>on	(Milins	&	
Fisher	2016).			
•  Chest	Pain	
•  Dyspnea	
•  Anterior	wall	ST	eleva>on	
•  Mildly	elevated	Troponin	1	
•  Cardiac	murmurs	and	pulmonary	crackles	due	to	
acute	heart	failure	
•  Recent	acute	physical	or	emo>onal	stress	
	O2erbein	University,	Westerville,	Ohio 		
Pa&ent	Outcomes	
Takotsubo	cardiomyopathy	should	
be	considered	as	a	possible	
differen>al	diagnosis	for	pa>ents	
presen>ng	with	symptoms	of	acute	
coronary	syndrome	following	any	
variable	form	of	acute	stress	
especially	in	postmenopausal	
women.	Although	the	exact	
pathophysiology	remains	unclear,	
excess	catecholamine’s	plays	an	
important	role.		
Conclusions	
•  Dysrhythmia	monitoring	
•  Pain	management	
•  Blood	pressure	control	
•  Anxiety	reduc>on	
•  Pa>ent	educa>on	regarding	
stress	management	and	the	
importance	of	support	systems	
•  Promote	daily	physical	ac>vity	
and	adequate	rest	
Nursing	Care	
1.  Transient	hypokinesis,	akinesis,	or	dyskinesis	of	the	leF	ventricle	mid	
segments	with	or	without	apical	involvement;	the	regional	wall	mo>on	
abnormali>es	extent	beyond	a	single	epicardial	vascular	distribu>on;	a	
stressful	trigger	is	oFen,	but	not	always	present	
2.  Absence	of	obstruc>ve	coronary	disease	or	angiographic	evidence	of	
acute	plaque	rupture	
3.  New	electrocardiographic	abnormali>es	(either	ST-segment	eleva>on	
and/or	T-wave	inversion)	or	modest	eleva>on	in	cardiac	troponin	
4.  Absence	of	pheochromocytoma	or	myocardi>s		
Criteria	for	Diagnosis	
•  Due	to	the	lack	of	knowledge	
regarding	the	pathophysiology,	
there	are	no	specific	
recommenda>ons	for	op>mal	
treatment.		
•  Beta-blockers	a	typically	
administered	due	to	the	excess	
catecholamine’s	in	the	body.			
•  The	tradi>onal	treatment	of	
leF	ventricular	systolic	
dysfunc>on	is	also	used,	
consis>ng	of	angiotensin-	
conver>ng	enzyme	inhibitors	
and	diure>cs.		
•  An>coagulants	may	also	be	
u>lized	to	prevent	thrombus	
forma>on	during	the	acute	
phase.		
•  Pa>ents	who	are	hypotensive	
due	to	leF	ventricular	
dysfunc>on	may	benefit	from	
an	intra-aor>c	balloon	pump	
while	inotropes	should	be	
avoided.		
Medical	Management	
•  LeF	ventricular	failure	
•  Cardiac	arrhythmias	
•  Intra-cardiac	thrombus	
•  Cardiac	rupture		
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Takotsubo	Cardiomyopathy	
Image	copyright	www.lifeinthefastlane.com		
The	image	in	the	leF	represents	the	
	apical	ballooning	and	the	right	is	the	
	octopus	trap.	Image	copyright	
	www.lifeinthefastlane.com	
Images	A	and	B	are	normal	angiographic	coronary	arteries,	while	image	
C	is	a	leF	ventricular	angiogram	of	the	heart	in	systole	and	and	D	in	diastole.	
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